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HUTffING IN TAURANGA WITH THE WAII{ATO HOUNDS,

1897-1931

PART fiTO (coNcLUSroN)

A. H. Mat he s on

Tauranga

THE BBST YEARS l9l l - I914

On 30 Septenber lg l l  the Waikato hounds returned to Otunoetai ,  andthis t ine the fol lowers and spectators were entertained to tea in , , r jsht
royal  fashion" by Mr and Mrs W. Darragh of  , ,Morningside,,  

.  A 
" .u,  

f . i : i :af ter  a hunt on 29 September,  Mr and Mr.s Ourrugt again provided af ter loontea ar their  honesread, now cal led "Clarenont, , l  u""O or,  
-aU"-*"J.J" i .=.  

an"group of  nen, wonen and chi ldr-en Lras photographed by Mr Meers.  Mr ts i l1Darragh remenbered that af ter  fo l lowing t t re" t r -ounas at  otunoetai  in tnosedays sone of  the huntsnen usual ly returned to hls parents,  hone in theevening, and they al l  had a happy t ime singing around the plano. Oneof rheir  favour i re songs was ' ;L i t i iu 8. .""  J; ;?, .

The reputat ion of  hunt week 1n Tauranga at t racted sone wel l_knownAuckland rnernbers of  the pakuranga Hunt Club incfuding, in 1913, Miss He1_laby and several  other young ladies,  and Mr Ben Myers.  Miss Hel laby t ra*ve11ed with her horse, Dinah, by t ra in to Rotorua and then rode throughto Tauranga. Mr Myers,  who was a pronlnent i ro."" .un in show r ings through_out New Zealand, soon becarne_one of  the nost popular persons at  the Tau_ranga hunts.  When he returned to Auckland in f6f : ,  the Bay o, t  i l - "nr ' r . -  r r^" ,reported that pr ior  to the departure of  the steaner Ngapuhi, , ,a large num_ber of  hunt ing enthusiasts assembled on the wharf  to bid Mr Myers goodbye,and three hearty cheers were given for him as the steaner,s l ines werecast of  f  " ,

Al though i t  was rhe custon for the whole hunt ing party toT:ur:ng1 to Otunoetai  by road, the late Mr George Kirk recal ledof the hard-case fel lows' ,  used to take th;  
" f roaa 

.ua across theEstuary f ron El izabeth Street and there 
"u. . - -"o*"  

very anusingcrossing over rar i th thelr  horses.

0n one occasion, too,  said the late Mr Morr is perston of  Bethlehern,the l ta ikato hounds were taken across the estuary.  Dur ing af ternoon teaat "Maunga\{ha re, ,  ,  fo l lowing a hunt at  0turnoetai  about I930, Mr perston
said he suggested to Ned Brown (Huntsnan Wyrrn n.o*n,"  son) who was theWhipper- in (or Whip) that  the hounds could be taken back to Tauranga byswlnming them over the deep ford _ i t  was 1ow t ide _ across the channefto the north of  Motuopae (a1so cal led peacb Is land) and about opposi teto Wharf  Street;  and this was successful ly carr ied out.

On the hunt ing f ie ld at  Otunoetai  there were many , , rat t l ing goodruns" in the years Ig l l - I9I4.  Hures ,er.  O*"uuo with v igour al l  overthe farns and beyond -  one chase ending wl ih a k l f l  on the beach near"the big c lunp of  cabbage trees" west 1r t r r"  ord Faulkner hornestead.
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Sometimes the hunt ing party hal ted for refreshnents "on the beach in Mr
Matheson's plantat ion" or on the adjoining Snodgrass farn,  and there nay
have been reci tat ions and songs by Messrs H. Southey, Casley'  G. Ring
and others,  Later,  before set t ing out for  hone, the fo l lowers night have
been entertained at  Mr Tol lenache's residence for a "pleasant hal f -hour
with music and song".  In the evening, perhaps, there would be a dinner
at  Darraghr s.

The late Miss E. Tol lemache of  0tunoetai  renembered the hunts of
those years as one of  the highl ights of  her chi ldhood. Her father '  Mr
L. Tol lernache, always went to some trouble prepar ing his farn for  hunt ing
by cutt ing the hedges low in places'  set t ing bluegun sapl ing spars in

the fences and making arrangenents for  the l ivestock,  gates,  etc.  She
and the other Tol lemache chi ldren, together ni . th crowds of  spectators '
used to watch the hunts f ron the heights near the homestead and above
the ni lk ing sheds, looking over the val- ley to the western s ide of  the
farrn (now the suburb of  Bel levue),  where much of  the hunt ing took place.

Miss Tol lenache had viv id nenor ies of  the baying of  the hounds and the
sound of  the huntsnan's horn as the pack worked i ts way through the fern
and scrub away over by Bluegurn Kno1l .  Those .who fol lowed the hounds in
those days, she said,  were not al l  on horseback. Sorne'  nainly boys, fo l -
lowed on foot.

At the conclusion of  tbe hunt s,  Miss Tol lemache remenbered being
on the verandah with her father r ,7hen the hunt ing part ies cane up to the
house, wi th al1 the horses and the hounds r0i l l ing about.  The huntsmen
then cane inside and there were dr inks and speeches and singing'  especial ly
the hunt ing song " lnte '11 AII  Go A-Hunt ing Today".

Two oturnoetai  boys who had a magnif icent v iew of  a hunt in I9 l4 f ron
a natural  grandstand were Char les and Ray Ti lbury.  Along the road boundary
(now Levers Road) of  "Arawa",  the Ti lbury farn recent ly purchased from
Nathaniel  Dj ,ckey, v/as a row of  rnacrocarpa trees conpletely enveloped by

an overgrown elaeagnus hedge, Fron a comfortable seat on top of  th is

dense mass of  fo l iage, l0 netres high and 13 metres wide at  the base,

the Ti lby boys watched the hounds and horsemen noving al1 over the ToIIe-
mache, Matheson and Snodgrass farrns,  in the country towards the otunoetai
Road,

Mr Morr is Perston rode in the hunt at  otunoetal  in l9 l4 '  He was
14 years old and rode "bare back and bare footed".  Dur ing one chase some-
where in the distr ict ,  he dist inct ly remembered an old nan (a property

owner) shout ing out,  "Shut the gate!"  He also recal led that af ter  the
hunt ing party had hal ted for af ternoon tea near the s i te of  the present

Levers Road Hal l  (on what was then the Snodgrass farrn),  and the hounds
\,rere kennel led ln a shed, a hare suddenly carne running and dodging through
the crowd of  people before disappear ing into a barberry hedge.

REVIVAL A}ID ENDING L925-L93L

1t was not unt i l  1925, near the end of  the horse-drawn era,  that

Wynn Brown again hunted the l , la ikato Hounds in Tauranga'  and no doubl  the

old enlhusiasts had been longing for the day for years.  None more so pro-

bably than Bag of  PTentg ?imes reporter Johnny Gain,  and i t  was almost
certainly he who wrote in the paper on 25 Septenbet 1925 in ant ic ipat ion

of the coning vis i t  by the hounds:

In the past the meets have provided sport  of  a very interest ing

nature and there is every indicat ion of  enjoyable gather ings
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in the adjacent country aress next h,eek, The joy of the chase
has a strong appeal  and there is nothing more exhi larat ing
than a rat t l ing gal lop wi th horses and hounds.

The hounds lef t  Carnbr ldge on foot at  I0 a.n.  on Fr iday 25 Septernber,
and were accompanied by a party on horseback compris ing Wynn Brown, his
son Ned and George Peake, aged 13 and 14 respect ively,  both of  whom served
as Whj-pper- In at  Tauranga. After hal t ing at  Mr F.  Vosper 's honestead aL
Hinuera for  lunch the Waikato party reached Hunt 's acconnodat ion house
at Kaimai ( the stopping place for the night)  at  6.30 p.n, ,  having covered
42 rni les.  Next day, as the v is l tors approached Tauranga, they were rnet
on the road by sone of  the local  sports,  including Archie Snodgrass, San
Darragh and Joe Jordan, who had r idden out on horseback to neet them.

At Tauranga the hounds rrere kennel led in Layne's stables in Spr ing
Street,  about opposi te the north-east corner.  of  the Star Hotel  on the
si te now occupied by Bond & Bond Ltd on the eastern s ide of  the service
lane. The stables were noved to Grey Street,  on the s i te of  the present
Publ lc TrusC bui ld ing,  in about 1930, and Mr Morr is Perston rernembered
the l , ta ikato hounds being kennel led there.  T.he horses, however,  were
placed in a paddock run by the stables in the downtown area, says Ned
Bror,rn,  This may have been the paddock on the eastern s ide of  Wi l low
Street between Hani l ton and Harington Streets.  0ther v is i tors put their
horses in nearby paddocks, also in the downtown area,

Recal l ing the journey to Tauranga, Ned Brown wri tes:

I t  rnay be of  interest  that  when we w€re r id ing ei th the horses
and hounds to Tauranga in 1925 re met the service car t ravel-
I ing to Matamata. I t  had two t i rnber jacks,  one on each front
mudguard, and also t tyo Maori  men with a horse each to pul l
the car through the worst  spots on the Kaimai road.

0n the way to Tauranga Wynn Brown warned the two boys about a \ , re11-
known characLer of  the sport ing f raterni ty in the lown who was renowned
for his pract ical  jokes, as the youngsters were soon to discover for  them-
selves:

l . /e al l  arr ived at  the stables in Tauranga, the hounds were
kennel led into their  quarters and George and I  were ]ef t  to
put al I  the hunters in their  paddocks. f lh i le doing this v/e
had put our hunt ing c.ops Irhips]  down, and on returni .ng to
the stable to col lect  our vrhips etc.  before going to th€ Star
HoteI to join Dad and friends ve lound our whips had gone.
Dad assured us both that he would not take the hounds out
unless our vhips were returned. Much to our del ight  they
i,ere produced about l0 minutes before ve were ready to leave
the hotel .

The hounds st i l l  cane on foot over lhe Kainai  road in 1926 and 1921 ,
but in I928, afLer the opening of  the rai lway, they t ravel led for  the
f i rst  t ine by l ra in and were acconpanied by Messrs Wynn Brown, H. Sanpson
(Whipper- in) ,  Snodgrass (Te Akau),  E,J.  Ais labie,  T.H. Hines and A1lan
McNicol  (Te Aroha).  Thereafter,  a l l  journeys by the hounds between Cam-
br idge and Tauranga were by t ra in,  and there were no di f f j -cul t ies on the
way. Ned Brown recal ls that  " the hounds and horses travel led in a U.G.
wagon, which is a covered- in,  four-horse truck,  wi th the horses in two
compartnents and the hounds in the other two",  On sone occasions, though,
the horses of  the Huntsnan and Whipper- in were r idden over the Kaimai
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road whi le the hounds went by t ra in,  on their  own in a snal l  G. wagon.

IMr A.C. Bel lany of  Tauranga, former Area Manager of  N.Z. Rai lways
in the Bay of  Plenty,  states that  in his ear ly years l r i th the Corporat ion
in the late 1930s and ear ly I94Os the brown-painted, four-horse U.G. and
two-horse G. wagons were frequent ly used to carry racehorses and sometines
hunt ing horses and hounds. Groons usual ly t ravel led wi th the racehorses
and there was a conpartment for  them in the rniddle of  the U.G. wagons
and at  the end of  the G. wagons. l

Anong the vis i tors for  hunt week in the I920s were many wel l -known
f o1lo\nrers,  including Mr Ben Myers and Mrs D. Gorr ie of  Auckland; Dr Bert-
ram of Rotoruai  Messrs Nevi l le Souter,  Gordon Vosper,  Al Ien Fisher and
Mr and Mrs Pi lk ington of  Canbr idge.

The social  progranne between neets was as enjoyable as ever,  the

vis i t ing huntsnen having pract ical ly the f reedom of Tauranga. In 1925
the Golf  Club extended a "cordial  invi tat ion to al t  v is iEors to thear
course",  of fer ing to supply c lubs where required, and a new menber of
the Tauranga Hunt Club, Mr B. Sladden, put his launch severn at  the dis-
posal  of  the c lub and conveyed happy part ies on f ishing excursions and
to picnics at  the Mount and omokoroa. There were v is i ts to the homes
of some of the o1d sport ing fami l ies and occasional  dances at  the same
places, and the Hunt Bal l  r {as bigger and better than ever.

In nunbers alone the Tauranga hunts of  the 1920s exceeded anything
that had gone before,  and, as in the past,  the enthusiasn was not conf ined
Lo local  fo l  lowers.  Thir ty or rnore of  the r iders in these hunts might
have been from outside the distr ict .  In 1926 the Auckland and Waikato
vis l tors said that  the turn-out of  r iders and spectators surpassed that
in their  own distr ict .  A contr ibut ing factor,  however,  may have been the
fact  that  at  th is per iod one hunt was always held on the Wednesday hal f - -
hol iday,  when shops and of f lces in Tauranga closed for the af ternoon,
In addi t ion,  sone of  these fol lowers were school  chl ldren, and the Auck-
land Educat ion Board found this dlsturbing enough to wr l te on the subject
to the Tauranga Distr ict  Uigh School  Connl t tee.  However,  the High School
Commit tee took no further act ion than to ask the Hunt CIub, i f  possibfe,

to hold the hunts in the school  hol idays.  According Lo the Baq of  Plenxq
?imes on I5 Septenber 1927, many of  the young persons who fol lowed the
hounds in those days r , rere enabled to do so by Mr Sarn Darragh's f inding
then sui table horses to r ide.

For the f i rst  t ime since l9I l  hunts were again held in the Gate Pa
distr ict .  As in forner t imes, the hounds were hunted on the "Mt.  St .  John"
property,  wi th i ts "beaut i fu l  green f ie lds f lanked by hawthorn and bar-
berry hedges and great l ines of  b luegums",  then (and st i l l )  owned by the
Merr inan fani ly.  The si te of  "Mt.  St .  John" is on the eastern s ide of
Pyes Pa Road, a short  d istance south of  the racecourse and the Tauranga
County Counci l  of f ice,

The hunt at  Gate Pa of ten extended beyond the "Mt.  St .  John" boun-
dar ies into Mr Legg's and other neighbour ing propert ies,  and the day would
end with l , iynn Brown leading the way lnto the racecourse reserve from the
south-east corner and over a nunber of  junps to the racecourse bui ld ings,
where the Ladies Connit tee (usual ly headed by Mrs Joe Jordan) dispensed
afternoon tea. Th- is was fol l  oved by a poinL-Lo-point  race unt i l  I929,
\ , /hen a gymkhana was held instead. In 1930 and 193I a day was set aside
dur ing hunt week for a fu l l -sca1e gynkhana.
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The hunt (with Waikato hounds aTmost obscured) in 77th Avenue west, going
to Oxumoetai  in 1926- ,Vearest  camera L-R: Sandg RendeIJ (Whipper- in) ,
A.E- Patt ,  Joe Jordan, Wqnn Brown (Huntsman),  Maurice Rendelf ,  Archie
Snodgrass, Ear l  Johnston. PHOTo: Matheson col lect ion
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IThere were several  good descr lpt ions of  hunts at

the per iod 1925-3I ,  but  anong the best was the report
there on Wednesday 23 Septenber 1926, when over 150
500 spectators in notorcars etc.  turned out for  the
weather:

"Mt.  st .  John" in
of  the neet held

r iders and nea r  1y
ennrt  in olar in, ,c

The hounds were throvn of f  on the l4t  St  John property, . . .
The f ield v, ias in charge of lvl  r  Wynn Brown, l4aster of the !,y 'aikato
Hunt,  who was mounted on Saunterer.  The in i t ia l  jump was
a l i t t le to the eastward of  the main road bluegums. Thence
the huntsmen moved di .ect lV northward and a I i t t le lur ther
on w;re three jumps close together,  The jumping was spec-
tacular,  o ld hunters and aspirants fencing splendidly.  Af ter
c lear ing a few more obstacles the f i rst  hare was started a

- l i t t le northward of  the Mt St John boundary.  The hare ran
strongly along the edge of  the swamp. She then took a south-
er ly direct ion and the sound of  the pack as they rat t led her
out of  the gul ly was very f ine,  She led the hounds through
a maize paddock, across the plantat ion of  the old homestead
si te and on towards the bluegum l ine on the southern boLtndary.
She then turned to the r ight  in the direct ion of  the road
and ran paral Ie l  wi th the bluegums. "Puss" then made north-
wards and ran on a long angle back to the swamp again,  but

:
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crossed rapidly and dashed of f  up the hi I I  and through the

old plantat ion.  The hounds kept the scent splendidly and

worked accurately in fu11 view of  the spoctators unt i l  they

disappeared in pursui t  through the bluegums. Keen hunt ing

and hard r id ing fo l lowed on the eastern port ion of  Mt St John

and one ki l l  resul ted.  To the blast  of  the horn and the baying

of the hounds the hunt !{as carr ied on out of the vievJ of the

spectators and during that period several hares l | lere started'

causing excitement to hounds and r iders a1ike. The pack then

drew across th€ property and back to the local i ty where the

f i rst  hare was started, but r{ i thout resul t .  I t  $as now near ly

four orclock and the hounds and fol lowers struck southwards

for the gntranco gato on the way to the rac€course.

There had been changes at  otunoetai  s ince 1914. A rai lway had been

construcLed through the peninsula,  ef fect ively cut t ing of f  the Northern
part  of  the distr ict ,  including the area nolr  known as Matua, for  hunt ing
purposes, whi le several  farms had changed hands and been subdiv ided into

smal ler  holdings; but the forner Tanner farn ( the southern part  of  which
is now owned by Mr Harr ison) and the Tol lemache farm r^rere st i1 l  avai lable.
The hunt at  0tunoetai ,  however,  was just  as thr i l l lng an exper ience as
ever,  according to a report  ( typical  of  the per iod) pr inted in the Bag of
Plentq Tines on 20 SeDtenber I930:

That hunt ing is a popular sport  in th is distr ict  was wel l

exenpli f ied yesterday \dhen over one hundred r iders fol lov€d

the Waikato hounds. The hunt ing partyr  led by Mr J,A. Jordan,

Master of  the B.O.P. Hunt CIub and Mr Wynn Bro[n,  Master of

the Waikato Hunt,  assembled at  the Tr iangle at  noon and af ter

the group was photographed the hounds ]ed the r iders along

the Strand, through Harington, ! . l i l low and Spr ing Streets into

DevonpoTt Road, and thonce via First Avenu€ and Caneron Road

to Otumoetai .  1n addi t ion to the locaI enthusiasts '  there

vere many vis i t ing sportsnen fron Auck]and, Cambridge, Te

Aroha, l '4orr insvi l le,  Patetonga, Rotorua, Matanata,  T€ Puke

and Paparnoa. The r,/eather was ideal and soo€ hundreds motored

out to wi tness the sport .

Just  af ter  one o'c]ock the hounds lef t  the main .oad near

the southern boundary of  14r Harr isoo's fa.m and led the way

over a series of jumps towards the Maori Pa on a pinnacle

away to the westward. Here they were cast of f  and rapidly

worked through a val ley along the fr inges of  a couple of  sma] l .

swamps on Mr Alex f4oorers land. They then crossed the bluegun

boundary bel t  i .nto Mr Tol lenachors farm and soon started a

strong hare on the northern side ol the Farm Road not far

f rom the mi lk ing sheds, A rat t l ing gal lop wi th the hounds

in fu1l  cry ensued.

The hare raced away on the angIe towards th€ rai lvray, then

doubled along a l ine paral le l  l r i th thd'  Bethlehem beach and

away to the Bluegum Knol1 donn the slopo into a big patch

of scrub. The hounds kept the t ra i l  unerr ingly and hunted
puss out again into the open paddocks. Dovrn the hi l l  the

hare sped at great speed in an easterly direct ion close to

the bluegun bel t  and hopped over a wide drain '  up a wel l -

beaten track,  through a gateway in a barberry hedge and on
past the Otumoetai SchooI. Puss crossed the Otumoetai Road

i .nto Mr Darraghis "Claremont" property '  over the woodvi l le
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The Waikato hounds at "Llt.
Brohn (Huntsnan), Joe Jordan,

The spectators r^rho waLched the
nache ni lk ing shed, and near the
of the proceedings, especial ly on
suburb of  Bel levue),  as the Bag of
qanr 6mh6r I  O?R.

St.  John",  7930, wi th L-R: Dr Bertran, Wgnn
Ned Brown (Whipper-in).

PH0T0: Bay of  Plenty Raci  ng Club.

hunts f rom the heights above the Tol le-
homestead, undoubtedly had a f ine v iew
the western s ide of  the farn (  no\d the

PTentg Times descr ibed the hunt on 16

Road InovJ Grange Road],  into " l4aungawhare" through Mr Richesr
farm, across the Otumoetai  Road again into Mr Tol lemache's

and came to rost  af ter  a magnif icent c i rc l .e run near the or i -
dih- l  . t . . t in^ n^i^+

The hounds pushed on and puss rose again and scampered off
up the hi l l  in a north-easter ly direct ion across the Otumoelar
Road and lod the hounds through var ious farmlets on the eas-
tern s i .de re-crossing the road again into Mr Tol lemache,s
and baf f  I  ing her pursuers.

This run v/as about four mi les and the numerous obstacles that
were encountered tested horses and r iders to the ut termost,
tho leaping being very spectacular,  ehi le the whole run was
under obsorvat ion by the spectators,  who l ined the elovated
posi t ion in the neighbourhood of  14r Tol lemachers homestead.

Sev€ra]  paddocks on Mr Tol lemache's farm were drawn'  the pic-

ture being a pret ty one as the horses led by tho two "red

coats" I the Huntsman and the l ,Jhipper- in]  f IevJ the fences and

kept wel l  up r l i th the fast  running pack.
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In 1930 a day's hunt ing at  Papanoa was added to those at  Otumoetaa
and Gate Pa. I t  was a long r ide f ron Tauranga, but such was the enthusiasn
that some of the mounted folLor,rers cane from as far as Te Puna, making
a round tr ip of  over f i f ty  n i les in one day, besides fol lowing the hounds
for about ten mi les.  The late Mr J.H. Evans of  Papanoa recal led,  however,
that  others,  including Joe Jordan, arr ived the day before and stayed
with his and neighbour ing faur i l ies.

On Thurday 25 September 1950, the day of  the f i rst  hunt at  Paparnoa,
the Waikato hounds were conveyed by lorry to the Papanoa Domain,  which
was the place of  assenbly.  Af ter  lunch the hounds were hunted over the
propert ies of  Messrs H. Harr ison, J,H. Evans, 1,1.  Dickson, J.  Dickson,
and Crown and Maori  land. As in other distr icts where hunts r4rere held.
the 1oca1 sportsmen worked hard to prepare the junps in the farm fences.
I t .  was reported that they had cut the bluegun sapl ing spars,  carted them
long distances, lowered the top wires in about f i f ty  to s ixty fences
and placed the spars in posi t ion.

The spectators who fol lowed the fortunes of  t .he hunt obtained a
magnif icent v iew of  i ts progress by dr iv lng in .nore than f i f ty notor
cars along the r idge of  the sandhi l ls  which ran paral1e1 to the ocean
beach and required ski l l  to negot iate.  one car,  dr iven by a young woman,
"was provided with a granophone, and enl ivened the proceedings with tune-
ful  melodies f ron t ime to t ine".

Al though there were several  k i l ls  dur ing the af ternoon, i t  was repor-
ted that the scent was pract ical ly obl i terated by the strong drying wind.
Later ln the day dr iv ing rain made condi t ions so unpleasant that  the
hounds were cal led of f  and a1l  made for the Donain where very welcome
tea and refreshnents were served.

l ' lany of  the fo l lowers,  who were thoroughty drenched by the rain,
returned to Tauranga by car,  having arranged for their  horses to be led
home. The late Mr Morr is Perston, who took part  in the hunt that  day,
recal led borrowing an oi lskin and r id ing back leading two horses belonging
to young wonen fr iends, and reaching Tauranga af ter  dark.

IIARES ITOI'NDS IIIJNT SI,IEN AND ITORSES

The occasions when the hare proved cleverer than the hounds and
escaped being "chopped",  as at  Oturnoetai  ln 1930, provided sone of  the
best sport  for  huntsmen and spectators al ike.

Besides ouLrunnj  ng or evading the hounds in the open, the hares
also eluded then by seeking refuge in s\ranps, th ick scrub, wide boxthorn
hedges and even among f locks of  sheep. Their  greatest  asset was speed
and the conplex unpredictable course they rnlght fo lLow, sonet imes back-
tracking and going in great c i rc les.

But,  as Mr Perston reca11ed, the Waikato hounds were very fast
and t i re less.  They arr ived in Tauranga f i t  and strong af ter  a season's
hunt ing in the Waikato and could fo l low the scent for  a long way, When
the condi t ions sul ted them. they seldom nissed a k i l1.

Much depended on the weather.  I f  i t  l ras dry or windy, the scenl ing
condi t lons l /ere poor and the hounds were at  a disadvantage. At otunoetai
they occaslonal ly suf fered other handicaps, as in 1912, when, according
ro the Ba9 oI  PfentV Tirnes, "so rnany people had broughL dogs of  a1-t  de-
scr ipt ions wi th them that the hounds were corrstant ly at  faul t ,  and the
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spor l  r /as correspondingly poor, , .  Huntsman Wynn Brown, expressing thehope rhar in furure people wourd r i "  ; ; ; ; ; ; ;ss up, said i t  was impossibreto show the sport  of  hunt ing under the." ia i i i . r "  prevai f ing that day.

Sonet ines there was the .rime .n"" i.,.i'".'n"" :;;:i"?::* j';:::;;i;':r":"";.:l:. i..X11";.ilili t  was bur ied and they were very,  
""ry 

i ru iJ- io-nove ar4ray.

Descr ib lng the start  of  a typtcal  hunt in Tauranga, Me perston saidthat as soon as a hound pfcked up air"  
" . .nJ ' i t  

would give tongue and,
il::t.tl; 

t 
"r""' ;"trrtJ"" ;ack 

- whictr t"'t 
'o-ir'" 

crv - nove ofr at speed.
also be orr at tie* r"::t""r"":; ;fr"t1".";;:"'ienced 

hunting uorses iouro
hounds night t"ii"r 

-ii 
for nires by scenr u-.,t]- ^a 

n. 
,n1r" .welt _arrav the

until rhe closins urG.".- rhe rnounled ."rr",i"'i"",' IJi^;;..;:rir.r:tr",l:and whipper- in kepr up 
" i t t  

t r ,u pack as ;" t i ; "  rhey were abre.
A report  in the Bag of  p lentg Tines of  the beginning of  a hunt arUtumoetai ,  on 24 September 1926, 

"on.r""-"  

-a i" .  

"* . rau*unt 
and tensions

i l r i " t , t """  
and hounds leading to t i , "  *o*Jr,a"-  r inn rhe pursui t  of  a hare

From the start it could be seen that the hunt nould be a goodone. The hounds were eager for the f.ay, and the prancinghunters.  in f ine fet t le,  kept their  r iders in constant employ_ment. The ]eaping over the six prelininary fences vras voryattractive. It was not ]ong before ih" oaying hounds werehot on the t rai l ,  and started a hare f rom tho scrub northwardof the pa on Mr A. l ,1orre,s ]and,. . .

One story is to ld.of  a t ine when the et lquette of  the hunt ing f ie ldwas sl ight ly upset,  A 
-wel I_known 

,orng-furrurrga huntsrnan r ,Ja s for  sonereason up near the Tol lemache honestead whi ie tne hunt ing party,  1ed asusuaf by Wynn Brown, Lras on the western s ide of  the farn,  wi th the va] tevbetween then. Suddenlv a hare came pu". 
-. 

r,l- 
".,,,iJ" 

,''"i*;-.yt:l -t 
n-: 

-I-----'
Xllo".#"r,1,i,:i:r;XT, ro rhe sourh-_"u"., iorvroolotsd H:..1;..;"in""1?,"jll
rhe hounds - ;;" -;;;;1il'.d:.{':,:t:" 

Jr"rT-r;J.*:;i". #".T;i\::"IjilIcould junp any fence and by a Uia of  
"rura 

lnt ic ipat ion he was r ighr upwith rhe hounds when one of  then kl f fuO f f r"- f rJre-.  
-_Dashing 

in and grabbingthe hare,  the young man..rode back in ar i r ip i l  fo l lowed by al l  rhe hounds- to face Wynn Brol ,n.  , ,Ha_a . . .  n._"- . . .  
" f i " ] ,

sardonic rurgrr ,  , 'nor- the 
het l  d id you ,ua anuai , i  

"  wenl the great Huntsman's

An o1d otumoetai  rof rhe 1e2os ;;; ;;; \1i:"1: "'ll,"r;"r".;"J:"r"""T.;,iJ'lr:1." ?ii;rTf""hounds but on hunt ing days he u"- .0 _ 
-rra" ' r . ,  

to Tauranga and, for  25cents a t ime, br ing out a horse fo,  U. ef f  nrown, the stout ly_bui l t  pro_pr ieror of  rhe srar Horel ,  who *""  ;  ; ; ; "" ;een supporter of  huntrng.Mr Lever also performed a s imi lar  service for  Joe Jordan.

:*: :i!';.':"."11'iril.ili'::l'# ::i-ix'i"".1,'""'..;."'";i,'L.i"*1.,""ff:other of  the wel l -known Tauranga . f ,uru. i " r"-oi  those days who del ightedin playing pract ical  iokes had 1 f . f " .O 
" f r .  

. " r r ;oyua having a quick dr inkof whiskey dur ing a l iunt ,  One day whi le the 
_hunt ing party was br ief lyhal ted,  the joker held up.a bot_t1e 

""  
u-" i r"u,  to his f r iend, who came

:: i ; . : " :1. .  
and rook severat  good swigs r . i " .?"r ,"  reat ised he was dr inkins
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Accidents were not unconnon
the t ine at  Gate pa when a huntsrnan
ran, who was fol lowing the hounds
him.

"oh

The Waikato hounds were
Since then hunt ing in th is
and Bay of  p lenty Hunt wi th

ln Mr Lever 's day, and he remembered
's shoulder was dis located and Dr Bert_
,  had to be cal led back to at tend to

After the hunt ar Otunoetal  on l1 Septenber I93I  ( the last  ever heldthere) an incident occurred that would have been witnessed by few. FoI_lowing the af ternoon Lea at  , ,Maungawhare,,  
,  u puray of  wornen and chi ldrenwere walking hone down the Otunoetai  road and had just  passed the Tol le_mache farn gate (at  the present junct ion wi th DysarL Road) whena youngnan (an o1d fr iend) cane up on his f ine spir i ted horse. , ,Oh . . . . . -g i l r .us a r ide!"  ca11ed out one of  the young women in fun.  Instant ly respon_ding in the same spir i t ,  the young nan disnounted and assisted the youngwornan (who had never learned to r ide) into the saddle.  But before shecould take hotd of  the reins or put her feet  in the st i r rups,  the hunterrsensang a novlce r ider,  took of f  l ike a racehorse from the start ing gatesand bol ted for hone.
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I  don' t  th ink she can r ide! ' ,  cr ied the other young hroman.

"Why dldn' t  you say so! ' ,  exclained the alarned young nan.

The horse, wi th desperately c l inging r ider,  quickly rounded the near_by corner,  but  by the t ime the purty on foot had turned i t ,  the runawayr{as disappear ing at  great speed down Mander,s Hi l l ,  near the Oturnoetal_Hinewa Road junct ion,  the young wonan sornehor"r  holding on, her pink coatf ly ing.  Hurry lng along to the top of  Mander,s Hl l l ,  the party next caughtsight of  the young wonan, on foot,  now leading a doci le horse at  the eas_tern end of  Levers Road. Having reached i ts horne gate fur ther dorr '7n theroad, i t  was sat isf led.  The young woman soon found the shoes she hadlost  dur ing the hect ic r ide.  She was a v is i tor  for  hunt week, and hasnot been on a horse since.

rron reports in the Bag of  pfentg ?imes and infornaEion suppl ied by mrR.H.H. Coleman, president of  the Rotorua Hunt Associat ion,  the Walkacohounds were hunted at  Rotorua before or.  af ter  their  v is i ts to Taurangain the years f rom Ig27 to I930. At the conclusion of  hunt week at  Tau_ranga in 1927, the Bag of  pfentg ?imes reported, on 19 September,  thatthe hounds had lefr  rwo days ear l ier  for  Rotorua , ,where 
they , i i i -  prolr ta"a day's hunt ing before returning hone to Canbr idge,, .  This,  apparent ly,was the f i rst  t ine the Waikato hounds were hunted at  Rotorua. in S.pa.*_ber the fo l lowing year,  the Rotorua Hunt Assoclat lon was forned to sponsorvis i ts by the l , /a ikato hounds, and Dr Bertran was erected Master 1n t imefor the arr ival  of  the hounds fol lowing hunt week in Tauranga. When thehounds were taken to Rotorua i \  Lg27 and 192g, they t ravel led on foot,says Mr Ned Brown of  Canbr idge. In 1929 and 1930, however,  they werehunted in Rotorua before going to Tauranga, Mr Brown, who cane to Tau_ranga as Whipper- in in those two ]at ter  years,  says lhey were rai led f  rornCarnbr idge to Rotorua, lorr ied by road frorn Rotorua to Tauranga, f ron \ . /h ichplace they were rai led to Canbr idge. The horses, though, went the vhole\^7ay on foot,

TEE WAIKATO IIOI]NDS ' VISITS

TITE ROTORUA-BAY OT PLENTY HOI'ITDSAT TAURAI{GA 1933-

hunted in Tauranga
distr ict  has been

the hounds coning

for the last  t ime in 1931.
carr ied on by the Rotorua

fron Rotorua. This Hunt
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was forned when, at  the annual  meet ing of  the Rotorua Hunt Associat ion
in 1932, nembers agreed to change the nane of  thej-r  associat ion to the
Rotorua and Bay of  Plenty Hunt Club, and to include in their  terr l tory
the coastal  d istr icts f ron Tauranga to Opot ik i .  (Whakatane and Opot ik i
later wi thdrew and formed their  own Hunts).  At  the sane t ine a pr ivately-
owned pack of  hounds belonging to Mr T.  Jackson (Mayor of  Rotorua) and
several  other enthusiasts,  was leased to the Club without charge -  the
Club paying for their  nxaintenance. Later the pack, which l ras increasang
in number,  was sold to the Club for what i t  had cost to establ ish the
or ig inal  s ix couple of  hounds.

In 1931, according to Hunt records,  the pr lvately-owned pack, which
was kennel led on Mr Jackson's farn,  consisted of  four couple imported
fron Austral ia and one couple f rom England. A report  concerning the ar-
r ival  of  the f i rst  of  these hounds appeared in the Bag of  PTentg Tines on
9 January 1931:

Jhe nuclous of a pack of hounds h6s been established in Rotorua.
The arr ival  of  four couple of  harr iers in Rotorua and the es-
tabl ishment of  kennels on Mr T.  Jackson's farm by the Utuhina
marks anothsr forward impulse.

The Rotorua-Bay of  Plenty hounds were hunted in Tauranga for the
f i rst  t ine in 1933, hThen meets were held at  Papamoa on 14 June and Ga.e
Pa on 16 June. The l is t  of  r iders included Dr Bertram (Master) ,  T.  Jack-
son (Deputy-Master) ,  J.  Jordan (Master at  Tauranga),  and Mrs Stanier (Hon.
Whipper- in) .  The hounds, of  course, cane fron Rotorua by 1orry,  but  some
of the fo l lo la,ers rode Lheir  horseS to Tauranga f  rorn as far  as f i fLy mi les
away, such was the enthusiasm for hunt ing in those days.

Whi le no more hunts were held at  otunoetai ,  the hounds in succeeding
years did v is i t  Te Puna, and i t  was at  Te Puna that an anusing incident
took place in the late 193Os. Mr I ' Iorr is Perston said that  on the occasron
in quest ion the whole hunt ing party l " ras astonished and del ighted to see
a couple of  Maori  boys,  aged abou! 12 or 13, foLlowing the hounds by r id-
ing bareback together on a draughthorse. l " I i th a bi t  of  f lax t ied around
i ts head and nose for a br id le,  the heavi ly-bui l t  horse and r iders c leared
the fences with renarkable ease.

WYT{N BRO1IN I873-1957

Short ly af ter  the death of  Wynn Brown on 14 october I957, the waikato
Independent publ ished an obi tuary in r^,hich i t  \ ras stated that the former
Master of  the Waikato Hunt had been an outstanding character in the Auck-
land Provlnce. The Carnbr idge newspaper cont lnued:

Several months ago, i '1r Brown received concussion vhen the horse
ho v/as leading pul1ed back and ho struck his head on the con-
crete path.  Af ter a per iod in hospi ta l r  he returned home and
on t '4onday was chipping thist les nhen he passed a{ay suddenly
with a shovel  st i l I  in his hand,

Al though he has passed on, tho inf luence of  l ' ,1.  Brown 1{ i l1 be
fel t  in the l ' , ,a ikato for  many years.  As | !4aster of  the Hunt
and in rnany other ways he set a wonderful  example of  sportsman-
ship and integr i ty.  He encouraged young r iders to tho hunts,
and al though sLr ictr  earnod their  greatest  respocr.

Thonas Wynn Brown was born at  Epson, Auckland, on 19 October 1873,
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the son of  Mr Thomas A. Brown, Manager of  the one Tree HiI l  Estate for
Messrs Brown and Campbel l .  When his father becane Hunlsnan for the Paku-
ranga Hunt in 1882 young Wynn started fol lowing the hounds, and at  the
age of  12 was appointed Whipper- in.  His son, Mr Ned Brown of  Cambridge,
understands that he acted in th is capaci ty when the Pakuranga hounds,
with his father as Huntsman and Master.  v is i ted the Waikato in 1885.

Al though a hunt c lub had been forned in the Waikato,  a!  Te Awamutu
in 1876, and arrangernents made to inport  hares to the distr ict ,  the c lub
was not proper ly const i tuted with i ts own pack of  hounds unt i l  1894.
In that  year the c lub took over the pr ivate pack owned and establ ished
by Mr H. Bul lock-Webster at  h is "Lakeside" Farrn,  Hi l lcrest ,  Hani l ton.
Unt i l  then hunt ing enthusiasts in the Te Awanutu,  Cambridge and Harni l ton
distr icts rnade do with paper chases and, f ron the late 1870s to the ear ly
I890s, wi th v is i ts by the Pakuranga hounds, which hunted eiLher drag ( i .e.

a hunt in which an art i f ic ia l  scent was la id for  the hounds with an ani-
seed-scented lure) or the increasing number of  hares.

At the age of  16 Wynn Brown took a job on a stat ion at  Awhitu on
the Manukau Harbour.  He then went shepherding at  Al ton,  Taranaki ,  before
going shear ing in New South Wales.  I i l  1896 he sett led in the Canbr idge
distr ict  and was elected a member of  the l , la ikato Hunt wi th in the f i rst
hour of  h is arr ival .  Mr Ned Brown bel ieves that for  sone years af ter
his arr j -val  in Canbr idge, his father was engaged in shear ing and droving'
etc. ,  and that he did not purchase "Ngaheke",  the farn on which he l ived
for the rest  of  h is l i fe,  unt i l  about 1905 or 1907. As already stated'
he hunted the Waikalo hounds in Tauranga for the f i rst  t ime in 1897, and
two years later he becane l luntsnan for the Waikato Hunt.  At  that  t ime
Mr H. Bul lock-Webster was Master,  a l though the hounds had been rnoved in
1898 frorn his farrn at  Hamil ton to a sect ion leased frorn Mr Muir  Douglas
(Master 1900-1903) on his farn at  Bruntwood, Canbr idge. I , Ihat  was involved
in keeping the hounds, and Wynn Brownrs connect ion wi th them, in those
days is indicated by Theo Herbert  in Harking Back:

Prospects v/ere not rosy, there being no proper kennels nor
quarters for a permanent huntsnan, so a working-bee of menbers
was called to remedy matters before the job of acquiring a
sui tablo huntsman was advert ised. Here was where the futuro
of the young cIub, and the pack i tsel f ,  inde€d hunt ing in the
Waikato overal l '  was decided'  for  the young wynn Brown, lately
come to the distr ict ,  of fered lor '  and got the posi t ion Iat
$200 for the four nonths of  the season'  f inding everything,
and the hounds to be in kennel one nonth prior to the opaning
meet l .  With Muir  Douglas as Master,  and hounds st i l l  t rencher-
fed in the otl season, Wynn Bro{n hunted the l,, laikato pack unti l
1904 when approaching marriage caused him to give the game
avay temporar i ly .  I t  wasn' t  unt i l .  1908 that ho came back on
the scene'  wi th the sport  in the doldruns and money scarce,
and to save the situation he accepted once more the iob of
huntsman, upl i t t ing hounds to his property of  Ngaheke f ive
miles f rom Cambridqe. , . .

At  the annual  meet ing of  the Waikato Hunt on 15 Apr i l  19O8 Wynn Brown
was not only appointed Huntsman (at  a reduced wage),  but  a lso Deputy-Mas-
ter,  and i t  was agreed that the hounds would be moved to his farrn as soon
as kennels were bui1t .  1{ is son, Mr Ned Bror,rn,  recal ls being told that
his r0other had warned his father before the neet ing that he could not
af ford Lo hunt the hounds on any account.  Nevertheless,  Wynn had returned
hone late that  n ight to announce Ehat i f  he had not accepted the posi t ions
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of Huntsnan and Deputy-Master,  the Waikato Hunt would have been wound
up. This was supported by the ryaikato Argus of  16 Apr i l  190g, which re_
ported that Mr Brown had explained to the neet ing that he r , ra s only taking
up the dut ies in the interests of  the c lub. According to the paper,  the
renunerat lon he was to receive rvould be about $140, which was less t f ran
hal f  the wages paid to the previous Huntsrnan. However,  the Master,  Mr
Banks, explained that the new arrangernent had been entered into only be_
cause of  "Stress of  c i rcumstances",  and that i t  was hoped that wi th the
saving ln wages the club could accumulate enough money to buy 20 acres
of land and bul1d a HunLsrnan s co[rage.

In the explanat ion of  the shortage of  funds in those days, Ned Brown
says that al though there were plenty of  rnembers in the waikato Hunt c1ub,
they were a1l  pret ty hard-up, start ing out l i fe on their  own farms, which
had to be broken in out of  the rough.

When the hounds were shi f ted to Wynn Brown,s f  arrn,  , ,Ngaheke,, ,  
at

Fencourt ,  Cambridge, the kennels provlded by him and good, loyal  nenber
fr iends, were at  f i rst  very makeshi f t .  There was, however,  p lenty of
hound food at  the t ime from rnembers who suppl ied o1d horses . t . . ,  

"h i .hwas as we11, because the amount paid to Wynn Brown would not near ly have
covered expenses.
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The appointment of lJynn Brown as Master of the Waikato Hunt, and
Huntsnan, in 1910 (posl l ions he was to hold for  more than 40 years) and
the subsequent improvement in the c lub's f inances, has been recorded by
Theo Herbert :

l ,J i th the resignat ion of  Norman Banks in 1910 Mr Erown took
over the combined jobs of Master and huntsnan and things for
the Waikato took an upward course for a few years, unti l  the
Great l{ar svept through the f inancial board once i lore, The
l, laikato Racing CIub lras Ia.gely instrumental in the comeback
of the Hunt , . .  there has alvrays been extra-good relat ions
betvreen these tr ' /o bodies .. .  and there fol lowed a period of
consol idat ion t {h ich was helped great ly by the al ternate-year
total isator permit  f rom l9l5 being made annual ly permanent

in 1922, for the Hunt Steeplechase Meeting has always besn
a most successful  one f inancial lv.

In al l  h is years wi th the Waikato Hunt,  one of  the highl ights of
Wynn Brown's l i fe was, however,  not  on the hunt ing f ie lds of  Ner^ '  Zealand,
but on those of  England and Ireland 1n the Northbrn wlnter season of  1936-
L937. He had always cher ished a desire to t ry hunt ing kr i th fox-hounds
in those countr ies,  says his son Ned, and this was nade possible by the
contacts he had there:

When Lord Jel l icoe was Governor General of New Zealand Lady
Jel l icoe and two of their Aides, Captain Mordey and Captain
Curt is,  a1l  hunted in the Waikato and we actual ly nounted
them on good hunters I i .e.  suppl ied them with good hunt ing
horsesl  I9honever they wanted to hunt wi th our pack, nhich
was qu i te of ten.

Mr Arthur Richardson of  Canbr idge, a great f r iend of  the Brown fani ly,
was also very helpful  by giv ing Wynn Brown a let ter  of  introduct ion to
his very c lose fr iend, Lord Hal i fax,  who kept his own pack, Ehe Middleton
Hounds. The resul t  was Ehat Wynn Brown stayed with Lord Hal i fax,  who
on nany occasions nounted him on good hunters and introduced hlm to near ly
every pack in England:

Wherever hs wsnt there were top hunt€rs vrait ing for him and
he enjoyed the very best of hunting. Lord Hali fax present€d

him v.r i th a foxrs mask and brush af ter  a very good run with
the Middleton hounds on l2 January 19J7. f le have this t rophy,
which we wi l l  a lways treasure,  in our lounge. Dad also had
a wonderful  t ime in I re land staying with l '4asters of  Hounds
and hunted with near ly every pack in the country.

Wynn Brown remained Huntsnan and MasEer of  the Waikato Hunt unt i l
1952, when his son Ned was pronoted from Whipper- in to Huntsrnan. At the
sane t ime Ned became Master in al l  but  nane. However.  as Theo Herbert
wrote in a let ter  to the author:

Olf ic ia l ly  Wynn was st i l1 " i t "  unt i l  r56.  He had, of  course,

not done much in the f ie ld for  some t ime pr ior  even to r50,

but he eas always there! Ned, and indeed the whole fol louing,

seemed to l ike i t  that vray, and yhy not?

Theo Herbert  remembers Wynn Brown as a wonderful  person who was ut-
ter ly devoted to hounds and hunt ing.  But these were by no neans his
only interests,  as the obi tuary in the hraikafo Independenx pakes clear:
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Over the years l4r Brown owned a number of l ,el l_known hunters
incl .uding Exchange, winner of  over €600 in the shoe r ingl
Saunterer, Tat]er, Beckford and Eureka, He did not Tace nEny
horsos but he lron the pakuranga Hunt CUp with pierre. ne
also rode l , l r  D. Ross' Evermore, trained by th6 late Mr R.
t iannon, to victory in the same steeplechase another vear.

In his 6l years in Cambridge, Mr Brown saw the hunt 90 through
per iods ol  d i f f icul ty as l re l I  as success. I t  can be sato
that but for  Mr Brorn,  wi th his ]ove of  hounds and hunt ing,
the l /aikato Hunt vrould havo gone out of existence many years
490.

As weII  as hunt ing,  Mr Brown has taken an act ive part  i .n Cam_
bridge and part icular ly Fencourt  d istr ict  af fa i rs.  He was
the patron of  the l , la ikato Central  Agr icul tural  Associat ion,
an orqanisat ion wi th which he was act iveLy associated for
many years.  Unt i I  recent ly he was marshal l  and leador of
the grand parade at the Canbridge Show. He judged the hacKs
and hunters at many shows throughout Nevi Zea]and.

He was a member of  the Waikato Racing Commit tee for,nanv years
and also the old Waikato Distr ict  Racing Commit tee.

I\4r Brovrn tdas also an excel lent farner and he lras never knor{n
to be id le.  He died as he wished vrhi l .e st i l l  act ive on hrs
fa rm.

Mr Brown was ma|.r ied in Cahbridge to Miss Louisa l , ialker a
member of  a wel l -known Monavale fami ly.  His wi fe was ki l reo
in the hunting f ield in 1923 when a loose wire tr ipped her
horse,

l '4  r  Brown is survived by tv/o daughters,  l " l rs L.L.  Orr  (Cambridge)
and Mrs R.B. Nat ion (Waipukurau) and one son, Mr E. l , , l .  Brown

, (Cambridge).  There are eight grand_chi ldren, one ol  whom,
Thomas Brown, is carry ing on in his grandiather,s footsteps
and is Whip to the Waikato Hunt.

FOOTNOTE: Mr Ned Brown, who had succeeded his father as Huntsrnan andMaster of  the Waikato Hunt,  held these posi t lons unt i l  he ret i red throughi11 heal th in 1970. Hls son, Tom, wno \nras born in 1941, whipped thehounds fron the age of  l2 and later he sonnetLmes hunted the pack, buthe also gave up hunt ing when his father ret i red.  The Waikato hounds werethen noved to a 3o-acre property purchased by the Hunt Club in Aspin Road,Carnbr idge, where they are st i l l  kennel led today.

"Ngaheke",  the 3lB-acre Brown farn,  was sold to Mr Malcoln Morr ison,who subdiv ided i t  into f ive separate t i t les.

The fol lowing is the obi tuary which appeared in the Bag of  p. . .enxq
?imes on Monday 14 March 1955:

f4r  John Thomas Gain,  one of  Tauranga,s oldest residents,  d leo
on Saturday. 14r Galn had a record oi  service which was an
outstanding one in New Zealand journal ism, having been on
the staf f  of  the Bag of  p ientg Times to.  over 47 years.
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He was born in Te Puke where he t iv€d unti t  he was 14 years
o1d. Just  before his fourteenth bir thday he sat for  a scholar-
ship and miss€d by four marks. He used to recalI that hi.s
father was ploughing when he took him the disappoint ing ne[s.
His father pul ]ed up the horses and af ter  expressing his dis-
appointment docided on the instant,  , ' t {e11, you rr i l l  a1l  go
to Tauranga, I  wi l l  s tay and work the farm and you wi l l  get
into some trade or profession', .

Ihe change was nade and two months ]atgr on 22 May - on his
fourteenth birthday - he became an indentur€d apprentic6 on
the Bag of PTenxg Times. Mr Gain ros€ to be forenan
of the print ing department and Colonel l{ard, a former onner
of  the iTihesn, later brought hin into the Edi tor ia l  Depart-
ment. During th€ whole of those 47 years I\4r Gain never once
missed col lect ing the f igures at general or local body elec-
t ions in tho Tauranga distr ict .  The report i .ng of  a l l  local
body neetings and most other news uas also left  in his hands.
Mr Gain ret ired from newspaper work in l9J9 and has since
I ived in ret i rement.  He is survived by his s ister Mrs A.
Corbet t .

FOOTNOTB: Mr Gain,  who Iras the son of  John and Br ig id Gain,  is  wel l
remenbered by Mr W.F.W. Cross, Chairnan of  Directors of  the Bag of  pTenxq
Tames. Mr Cross, who jo ined the staf f  of  the Bag of  pTentg ?jrnes in 1919,
but who has l ived in Tauranga since I913, conf i rms Mr Bi l l  Darragh's state-
nent that  Johnny Gain did not r ide the hunts.  Mr Cross (speaking to Mr
tr{ .8.  Morr is)  a lso recal ls that  Mr Gain was a indefat igable and enthusias-
t ic reporter,  who was in fact  for  many years the only reporter on the
paper,  and was responsible for  pract ical ly the whole of  i ts  local  news
conf enL .

Among Mr Cross'  menories of  the long-serving reporter is that  of
his table in the paper 's of f ice,  vrhich was usual ly pi led so high on three
sides with exchange newspapers that  as he worked at  i t  the papers seerned
always on the point  of  toppl ing over and burying hin.
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